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rendered possible operatione iih a few
years aglo, it wvould have been coiisidercd-
eriminal to atte - pt. What wvas known as
the antiseptic dys*cm oi suirery 'vas prac-
tised by the Ieading surgeons in every
-country in the worid, andi Sir Joseph Lister
'.vas ri 'ocyni7ed tlirou<diout the civilized world
as Ont Of the greatest beneftictors of humanity.
The first e.ctual disease of animais to whicli
Pasteur de.voted his attention was anithrax,
or malignant pustule. I. 1850 it wvas dis-
covered that tho blooci of animais afl'ected
wvith disease contaîned a nmber of littie
hodr-like bodies, but it wvas not, un-.i some
thirteen years Iater Dr. Devine, in the ligit,
of IPasteur's researches. bethough t Lira that
possibi1y thlese littie bodies might be ferments
wvhich caused disease. Rie discovereti by
numerous experiments that thesE, littie geis
were inseparably connected ;vith the disease,
anti the fo1iowving remark',ble seciuence of
facts establishied the necessary connection
bet.ween the gerni andi the disease. In the
first place, these mtnite'bodies were found in
the blooti of iiifeeted, animais, but neyer in
iealthy b1czd. In the nert place, the innocu-
lation of healthy animais wvith these mninute
bodies caused tho unaffdcted animais to
become affected with the saine disease, andi
the blooti to swarm '%vith identically minute
gerins. Thirdly, blooti taken from the in-
fected aninials after infection, buit before the
appearance of thiese minute bodies, andi
innoculated on liealthy animais, fajicti to
produce disease. Fonrthly, iealthy biood.
innoculateti on healthy animais never pro-
duced disease. Fifthly, blood might he dis-
infecteti or even filibreti andi thus freeti troin
the gelais, and then wvhen innoczulated would
be quite-harailess. The inethodiwlaich P'asteur
devised, and experimentally tested, was
simp]y beantiful andi conclusive. The essay-
ist then describeti the Ilfl"ak experîment."
Pasteur also discovereti that it wvas nossible
by proper methotis of zulture to deprive
infectious germs of a portioa of tlieir viru.-
lizce, anid that in their debilitateti condition
tliey may be propagated frorn generation, to
generation, and reproduce themse1ves. Hie
further Iearnt that thes attenuated o-
,weakened bacilli might be innoculated upon
an animal, giving it a mid form of disease,
which, however, Nvould prevent it froin con-
tra-ctiug disease in itsmnost severe forai. The
protective inoculation against anthrax wvas
notz 11nfortunateiy, permnient. Pasteur%~
cesea-c1xes into chiclken choiera and various

otb-ir diseases wera referreti to, and the
remarkable induction by wvhich Pasteur
obtaineti an attenuateti protective virus by
wvhich, this diseuse coulti bc avoideti, wasalso
ailtidet to. The greatest experinent which
Pasteuir ever performed was that to test the
efficacy of his xrotective virus on anthrax,
and this experiment -,as iucidly detaileti.
In conclusion, Dr. Hime saiti týat the bear-
ing of that important tbcoriy u1;on public
health. was of very -wide ex-tcnt, andi opened
up te thcm an horizon, the extent of which
exceedeti anything, cver dreamt of. If they
really liat ascertaineti the -,pecific cause of
consamption, anthrax, pneumouia, diptheria,
typhoid fever, anti a number of other of the
greatest piagues of humanity, mora than VIe
flrst step lad been takeii Vowards successfily
combatting those diseas.s. But they couiti
not hope for rapiti progress in thaz country
while they were hampereti by measures which
entireiy prevenf-ed the possibility of scientifie
research, and which, while i rendereti per-
fectly legal the k-lling of rats and other ver-
min ivith tIc wvanton intention of mereiy
getting, rid of them, rentiereti it a penal crime
to, inoculato a rat or a mouse wvith the object
of saving h1 iar. life.

CONSUMPTION- ITS CONTAGIOUSNESS -

THE TUBERCULAR BACILLUS.

Three recent meetings of the Royal MVedical
îtrzc Chirurgical Society 9f London, Englanti,
have been occupieti in discussing a paper by
Dr. ]Kidd relatinig fto the relative preponder-
*ance ot tubercle bacilli at, the -various stages
of the progress of plithisis. The discussion
took a wide rangre. There appears Vo be no
longer amy doubt as to the direct relation, as
cauise andi etFeet, of the bacilli Vo, consump-
tion. This appears te have been the general.
opinion of those at, the meetings. In con-
menting on tue mpetings, the Lancet says,
Ilwe maty take it, then, as establisixed. that in
the lesions-of the phithisical there are to be
-found, in vaîying quantity, VIe bacilli dis-

L*covereti by Koch in tubercular produets.
fiere, tIen, wve have valuabie aid on a.
diagnostic point, l>y seeking for these micro-
organisnis in the expectc-ration.
The doctrine harmonises v.-l wvith the fact,
spoken to on ait sides, ns to the rèlative,
prognostie significance of an abundance or
paiucity of bacil in tho sputz. How%, tben,
dees the acceptance of this doctrine affect the
v ato question of the nature cf phthisis?1 It
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